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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Fiulottor uro In

town (rum tlio Keystone copper camp.

Miss MeOabo Jloyor, from upper Salt
river, ia visiting Mrs. Ernestine Sul-

tan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald nnddaugh-ter- ,

Miss Geuovlove,wero visitors here
today.

J. N. Hullor, of Ton to, was liero on

Tuesday as n delegate to tlio republi-

can convontlon.

Mrs. G. S. Van Warned and daugh-

ter, Dorothy, roturnea on Monday
from Los Angeles.

Mrs. Frank llaucr and children ar-

rived from Naco on Tuesday night,
on a visit to relatives.

No announcement of a band concort
for Saturday evonlng has been haudod
In for publication.

Dit. G. M. Mosni'.u, Resident Den-

tist, Olllce over Hitchcock's drug
store. Hours from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

H. Roggonstroh roturned Saturday
night from a trip through California
and parts of Washington and Oregon,

Judge 0. E. Moorman, of Solomon-vlll- e,

was In town a few days since,
visiting his daughter, .Mrs. F. P. Slcg-llt- z.

Mlsa Fannie M. Flske has acccptod
a place In tho dry goods department
of the Old Dominion Commercial
company.

Madam Carpenter, the modiste, Just
from San Francisco, Is now with Mrs.
Harvoy Harris and has opoued dress-
making parlors.

J. N. Porter, president of tho na-

tional Bank of Globe, who has been in
Texas for several weeks, returned Sat-

urday night.
Harry Sultan and Will Shanloy will

jcturn tonight from a visit to San
Francisco, Los Angeles and other
points on tho coast.

Mrs. Thomas, well known In the
territory as an earnest worker in the
Salvation Army, left on Tuesday for
her home in Phoonix.

O. T. Taylor writes from Kansas
that his wife Is much improved, and
that he and his son Harry will return
to Globe about September 15.

Ben T. Olncy, a well known res-
ident of tho Gilu valley, and who was
deputy sheriff of Graham county dur-
ing BenR. Clark's term assherlir, was
a visitor here last week.

Alonzo Bailey arrived last Saturday
from Los Angeles, having stopped
over In Tucson for two days to attend
the democratic convention. He will
probably remain here some time.

There will bo a farewell Ice cream
and cake social at the Salvation Army
hall on Friday evening, September 12,
to Lieutenant Lyndon, who will leave
shortly for her home In California.
Tickets, 25 cents.

The fall opening of Mrs. J. Harvey
Harris' millinery establishment, which
took place bust Saturday, has attracted
much attention from tho ladles of
Globe. Mrs. Harris has a completo
stock of tho newest and most desirable
goods In trimmed and untrlnnoed luus,
dowers, laces, ribbons, etc., which are
well worth au inspection.

Notice.

All persons owl.ig mo for medical
services arc requested to settle tholr
Indebtedness not later than October
10, after which date accounts will bo
placed with an attorney for collection.

T. Shiklds Collins, M. D.

Ou Monday Joe Hollacnder, charged
with a misdemeanor In having pois-
oned a dog belonging to Wade Sotel,
had his trial before Justice W. F.
Rawllnga, and was found guilty and
lined $50. We understand the case will
be appealed. Tho dog was a bull-ter-ri-

brought from San Diego at a cost
oi w, anu was contineil In the yard
In the rear of Nigro & Sotel's saloon.

Moki Ton positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
dolightful horb drink, Removes nil
eruptions of tho skin, producing n per-
fect comploxion or mouoy rofuuded.
25ots. and CO cts. Writo to us for freo
sample. W. H. Hookeu & Co., Buf-ful-

N. Y., for freo sample. Tho Old
Roliahlo Drug Store, H. 0. Hitchcook,
proprietor.
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Grapovino precinct sent a full dele-

gation to tho republican convontlon
Goo. E. Shute, A. J. Henderson and F.
M. Cooper. They are all old residonts
of upper Salt river valley, and are well
known in Globe.

P. 15. Gabbert, mauagor of tho Old
Dominion Commercial company, left
bust weok on a short visit to the const
At Loa Angeles he mot his wife, who
has been spending the summer there,
and continuod his Journey thoncc to
Oregon U visit his relatives for a
weok or two.

The transport Buford, on which the
remains of tho lato Harry Nash were
shipped from Manila, arrived at San
Francisco last Saturday, and tho body
is expected to reach Globo within a
day or two. The Globo Elks will ar-
range for the funeral service, due no-

tice of which will be given.

A party of Chlricahua Cattlo com-
pany and "Double Circle" cowboys,
assisted by Hook Larson aud some of
the local cow punchors, enjoyed them-
selves In characteristic fashion and
amused many spectators, at the Cabi-
net on Tuesday evening. Ono of the
party picked a banjo In good style,
while others exercised their vocal pow-
ers aud gave a good exhibition of buck
and wing dances. During breathing
spells Anheuser-Busc- h was popular
with tho crowd.

ACKER'S
Dyspepsia Tablets
euro Dyspepsia nud all disorders nri'6-iu- g

from .Indigestion. Endorsed by
pliysioinuH everywhere. Sold by all
drngRists. No eare, no pay. 25 eeute.
Trial pnekngi-Hre- e by writiug to W. H
HooKiut & Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

Resident Don tlstr-- Dr. W. L. Spates.
Olllce ovor Brookner's. Hours, 0 to 12
a. m. and 1 to G p. in. Sundays, 10 to
12 a. ra.

AcKKii's Blood Elixiii, positively
cures Chronic Blood Poisoning aud ull
Scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system touio and purillur
Money refunded if you nro not eiitinfled.
COo aud SI. Tho Old Reliable Drug
Store, H. 0. Hitchcock, proprietor.

Notice.

In accordance with a resolution
passod by the Merchants Protective
association, all monthly bills will be
made out from payday to payday, in-

stead of from tho 1st of each month
to the 1st of the following month ; to
take effect tho September payday.

17tOctlO Cy Bykne, Sec'y.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tho regular annual meeting of
of the Pinal Paralllne Oil

company, for the election of olllcers,
adjourned from the tirst Monday In
June, 1002, is hereby called to meet on
Monday, Soptomber 15, 1002.

By order or the board of directors.
Attest: Jos. II. Hamii.l,

F. L. Jones, Vice-Pro- s.

Asst Sec'y.

To Cure Cold in One Da;

Take Laxative liroinu Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails U) cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on cacli box. 25c.

Furnished house for rent,
the Silvuic Belt otllco.

at

We have Just received a complete
stock of men's te low shoes,
In tho W. L. Douglas make. They
.iru liiu coeapesd in mo enu.
La n tin's.

At Max

"Owl," best cigar on earth
Globo Drug Storo.

You will thoroughly realize com fori
and elegance whllo wearing the W. L,
Douglas shoes. For salo at Max Lan-tln's- .

Fresh California vegetables and
fruits at Pratt's. Delivered at your
house every day if you wish. Tele-
phone 01.

The Autocrat Rye Whisky is the
most excellent in this market. Sold
only at J. J. Kcegan's.

You can have your shoes right
too much. At Max Lan tin's.

Buy the W. L. Douglas shoes, at
Max Lantln's. They aro the bost and
cheapest In the end.

Go to Kcegan's for tho largest and
best schooner of beer.

Just received, a fine lot of
bridles, at the Harness Shop.

Apply

riding

While sailing around town, anchorat Kcegan's for a fresh schooner.

You can get every kind of repair
work done at the Now Harness Shop.

Good shoes means good looks, good
lit and good wear. At Max Lantln's.

Don't forget where tho New Harness
Shop is located-- ln the Whalen block.

Mall ordors recelvo prompt atton.
tlon at Globo Drug Store.

Goods coming In ovory day at tho
Harris Shop.

Physicians'
compounded.

prescriptions carefully
Globo Drug Store.

All kinds of upholstering dono at
Harris' Harness Shop.

WANTED. A TRUSTWORTHY OLX--
tleman or lad y in each county to manao liuai-lie- n

for jii old t.taliliiiln.-d I101110 of solid
financial itandinj;. A trailit, bona fide
weekly cvih salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses direct
from heac'Iiiuarters. AUney advanced for ex-
penses. Mlajiajjer, 310 CnjtojuBIds., Chicago.

NEW FALL
DRESS GOODS

TTrTT Mini' vw tittttxtt im-r- i ytufymm wwrnvm nmimTmT','i''iii m m- -

Another autumn find, the GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
in the lead in the display of the finest line of Autumn Druss Fabrics that can be lound in this town.

We have the Exclusive Agency of the Standard Fashion Company, and carry a full line of their
patterns in stock. We will he pleased to have you call for their Fashion Sheets which will be issued monthly.

We solicit your mail orders, which will have our prompt and careful attention.

WE are pleased to announce that our
of Dry Goods for autumn is now

ready for your inspection. In no otherstock
of Dry Goods will you find all the advant-
ages we offer. Here you will have style,
quality and moderate prices, a combination
that cannot be bettered. We cordially in-

vite you to examine our stock and compare
prices, feeling confident you will not be dis-

appointed, but in reality find the best values
ever brought to vour notice.

For our Introductory Sale we will offer
special low prices on all lines, giving you an
exceptional opportunity, just at the begin-
ning of the season, to buy New and Up-- .

fiTednuin

to-dat- e Dry Goods.
known as the Leader of all Fabrics, 65c. grade at 35c
latest at J,vc. ana oc

A fine of Scotch and Cloth and $1
Shirt Waist at $1 ,
have a Line of the 75c to $6.50 pair;

the of you have ever bt-e-
n Globe.

NPW viith Vt,., 4..... w..w, IIIUI WUUniCSl
never pay
the Globe Co.

Regular in thousands of
areas low, often lower, than

special elsewhere.

LINENS.
58 in. . 50c
58 in. all Linen Damask,

60c
66 in. Irish Satin Damask,

or over
or

iui nue, jmes, an sizes to and

Dot Ho W mm,vH (or Die motirv V'JIJ in Hie WurlJ. fB

Globe

We keep Kood druu
store should keep. Olobo lr" Storo.

Tasteful and touculnu milk shakes
and milk at Kcegan's.

Chair cushions inado to order. Coino

and sec me, In the Whalon block.
we bcII Is the best of Us

kind. Globe Drug Store.

Kccfjan is now scrying the
of beer In town.

Screen doors of for bain at
best current prices by the Globe

Co. tf

That uracoful is due to
pair of W. L. Douulas shoes. At Max

For purposes, the
"Whisky bu

by J. J.

Au

This is on every box of tho
BromoQuinin Tablets

tho romody that curoa cold iu 0110 day

Shoes

u JkiWJm

NTOINGSIN
DRY GOODS.

Dozen.

$2. 57
3.50 Cream 2.50
6. 00 Silver

All up to 12 per
dozen

this sale.
Our store is

and our Dry Goods are sell- -

last.
And why this

fr ys
&

but
Full of for
all in

as low as it is
to

Vici

6 to SJ2 to 11,
11 to to 4, 2.

Box Calf full
are

for
wear, that look
well.

True consists in
the best for tho money. At

Max

II. II. Pratt receives from
every few fresli pews,

urecn onions,
etc. Ho will call at your house If you
so Prices

01.

Wo our goods as they aro.
Give us trial In the line of

goods, boots and shoes,
and otc. ft will

you that our goods are the best and
prices tho lowest. .Max

Parties large number
cattle and good range for sale, address
liox 1.1, Globe,

Wo shall do your feet good turn by
them for less money

than At May

Orders taken for 100.1

tlio Silvkk Hult. Karly orders will
secure tlio bct

Buy lour meats at the Globo Meat
where the Is

kept. Orders tilled and
In any part of town. D.

f m- -

' !

name here a few of our for
this a a

Fabrics in Pall Effects.
19 in. in all of

at Si. yd. In all

a at 50c. and
at and

Silk also
and Granite and Whip Cloth

are in and as a feature
of this we a
few at at the

ot 50c: 34 in.
and in all the au
tumn colors, a line,

and all new, this

line Suitings, French Cloth, at yd.
All-wo- ol yd.

We Curtains, kites from a exception
best Lace Curtains in

NEW RIBBONS, NEW LACES, NEW EMBROIDERY
NEW TRIMMINGS, NEW BUTTONS

Wnmen'c; Rpltc Mniinforl-- w.. .VUIII.VVI

YOU extravagant
Commercial

prices

prices in-

stances
prices

TABLE
Bleached Damask
Bleached

Bleached
75c.

Per
50

our have
who has

dealt with us as the best
to that

that
are her to

is in everv weave
and that saves

WE THE LINE OF
IN

Lisle with all price
65c, at 50cs. finest blade with foot;

.., ou isiiiuiieu . irom 4 iu, Jisle
red, from 10c to

lM
V

M

everything a

punches

Everything'

largest

all kinds

Lumber
bearing

crat cannot excelled,
Kocnan.

4frA
slgnaturo gcnnlno

Laxative

1

finer

with

ing

Girls.
None makes.

styles
ages. every

make them.
Lace or

Kill, edge soles, sizes
8,1;

2.
Girls'

round toes; these good,
shoes

economy always
getting

Lantln's.

days,
asparagus,

deslro. reasonable.

describe
clothing,

furnishing
trunks valises, satisfy

Lantin.

Having of

Arizona.

dressing
olsewhero. Lantln's.

calendars b

selections.

market, bestof
promptly de-

livered
Murphy.

m

NAPKINS
Bleached damask Napkins.

Damask
Bleached Damask

proportionately reduced dur-
ing

custo-
mers

enormous patronage?

School Shoes
standard

assortment

Button
Shoes, weight

extension
n.25;

n.50;2

exceedingly

Commercial
BROAD STREET, GLOBE,

everything

WE specials
week: v

DreSS Goods-Fashiona- ble

Taffeta Silk, ex-

cellent quality, col-

ors, petticoats, linings orwaists,
bargain Fancy Silk, stripes

figures, Black White Fancy
at'1.25, Black AlohairBrilliantine.

Albatross All-Wo- ol

much favor special
week's selling program include

prices regularly sold 75c, re-

duced price Cheviot Serge
Henrietta latest

durable cloth, well-Mixe- d

Novelty
styles,

Elglish Flannels, Ladies' Venetian
Material,

New Lace patterns, without
assortment

UamaccIIUMHvJQ

Lantln's.

Napkins,

Napkins

Simply because values
impressed every woman

being pos-
sible give, affording satisfy-
ing assurance better

beyond power
intrinsic worth

she
yard.

HAVE
HOSIERY EVER SHOWN
GLOBE.

WOMEN'S HOSE Thread plain black, fancy ankles, effects, regular
Women's Hose, quality cotton, plain fancy colors, split regular price

cumpieie Uotton Thread,

schooners

medicinal

"4.50

Prices in-

stance possible

Girls'
plump

Shoes,

heavy knock-abo- ut

California
vegetables

cauliflower,

Tele-
phone

colors,
Moire,

suitablefor

$1.25.

Cloth,

Suitings, season's

crowded

bargains
obtain-t- hat

FINEST

We Keep the Best
Shoes in the Market

Little Men's Shoes, same
instyleas madefor gentlemen :

Satin Calf, 7 to 13JX, $1.50;
Box-Cal- f, 11 to 2. 1.75; Vici
Kid or Velour Calf, 13 to 2,-- f 2.

Boys' Lace Shoes, Satin
Calf, Box-Ca- lf or Vici Kid, Oak-Leath-er

Soles, 2 to 5, $2.

Women's Vici Kid Lace
Shoes, fall lasts, extension
soles ---the very best 3.50
qualities for f3.

Kalamazoo Celery and
makes you forget your troubles. Globe

rr Ladies Uran tonic
Hair and Scalp Food, for sale by Mrs.
K. J. Pascoo. 3m

Notice In tho furni-
ture line at bed rock prices, atU. W.
Tillman's.

Screen doors of all kinds for sale at
best current prices at tho Globe Lum-
ber company, tf

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.

Laxatlvo llromo Quinine Tablet
euro cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price .'55 cents.

Do not forget Max Lantln's store
Wu Ikivo the largest Block in Globe
clothing, furnishing gondii, hoots and
shoes, etc. Our prices are unlforml)
low. At Max Lantln's.

Keegan invites public
to try his milk shakes and milk
punches.

If you are going to buy clothes, sec
Max Lantin ho has goods
at the very lowest prices.
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money on everv

lace lace

and 50c

bettor
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BEST
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S.irsaparilla

Drugstore.
Shampooing I

Everything

a

theunweaned

;

I

"

, ,,

g u i asses

7'

tan

MADE,

FITTING

MEDIUM

PRICED.
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And Glasses
Somo people seem to think
that If they only wear
Glauses it will bo all right
with their Eyes. There
would ba just as much senso
In prescribing the same
medicine for every disease.

We Give ait nxamlnation
That Can Leave No Defect
Undiscovered.

E. JONSON
Graduate Optician
Jeweler

GLOIJE, ARIZONA
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